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The Pennsylvania Pseudorabies
eradication effort has made great
strides in the last two years. After
the winter of 1992, Pennsylvania
was at an all-time high, with more
than 140 quarantined herds. How-
ever, sincethat time, Pennsylvania
has begun a coordinated effort to
eradicate pseudorabies from the
state. The effort has been paying
off.

Currently, we have 68 quaran-
tined herds. Of those herds, 62 or
90percent ofthem have developed
an approved herdplan. A herd plan
is an outline of vaccination, biose-
curity, and testing measures that

Forest Industry
LEBANON (Lebanon Co.) The

Hardwood Lumber Manufacturers
Association of Pennsylvania
(HLMA) has moved its Annual
Forest Products Industry Equip-
ment and Technology Exposition
to Clearfield and changedits tradi-
tional August dates to May 12-13.
The changes were made in
response to many requests
received from both exhibitors and
attendees.

Interior and exterior exhibit
space will feature products, ser-
vices and equipment, with demon-
strations and hands-on activities
for attendees.

‘The new location and dates
should assurea high level ofparti-
cipation by exhibitors and record
attendance by HLMA’s mem-
bers,” said Rick Rufo, Timber ’95
Chairman. “The exhibitors with
whom we have talked are very
enthusiastic.”

Two important educational
programs will be presented at sev-
eral times during the two-day
exposition. A seminar entitled

MAILBOX MARKET
FOR SALE Used 800 gallon bulk tank,

double six universal milk
parlor, receiving vessel,
vacuum pump, milkers and
pipe lines. Clearfield Co.
814-743-6389.

Huber Warco maintainor
grader, recent engine over-
haul, continual gas, good
rubber, loader, cab, $5850
080. York Co
717-938-2330.

John Deere 1950 MT trac-
tor, good condition, run-
ning, $l7OO. Chevrolet bus,
1969, 44 pasenger, $5OO.
Lehigh Co. 610-799-2484.

Kiln dried red oak lumber,
$1 80. Poplar lumber,
$1 10 All boards are clear.
Lane Co 717-665-5513 Wheel horse tractor, V8

charger, 36” mower, Bhp
Kohler, bad transmission,
$2OO. Men's 10-speed
Schwinn, Very Good Con-
dition, $5O. Bucks Co.
215-757-6667.

114 John Deere riding
mower, fresh engine, new
paint, 2 decks, 46”, excel-
lent condition, $l2OO. 6
bottom Oliver plow, $750.
Berks Co 610-845-2443

PSEUDORABIES
HEADLINE UPDATE

A column to update hog producers on the
Pennsylvania Pseudorabies Eradication Program.

JD LUC power unit, $250.
15KWcatD2 diesel genera-
tor pony motor, $l2OO.
10SS hog feeders
56"Lx30"H, $6O each. York
Co. 717-229-2346.
Purebred Pomeranian pup-
pies, 7 weeks old by April 4,
orange color, shots,
wormed, female, $9O. Benj
Miller, 2019 Smyrna Road,
Paradis, PA 17562. Lane.
Co.

Angus feeder calves
approx 500lbs for $0.90/lb.
Registered Morgan filly,
14H, green broke, asking
$l2OO. Lebanon Co.
717-949-2633

the producer will utilizein orderto
free his herd ofPseudorabies and
test off of quarantine. Most Pen-
nsylvania herd plans are “Phased
Test and Removal.” Vaccine is
used to prevent spread within the
herd or to neighbors. Infected ani-
mals are slowly rolled over and
replaced with negative vaccinated
ones.

Finishers arc cleaned up with
vaccine and/or changes inmanage-
ment, such as moving to all-in/all-
out. Oncethe herd is negative, it is
tested off of quarantine. Of the
herds currently on quarantine, 26
should be readyto comeoff within
the next 12 months.

Occasionally, a producer will
decideto depopulatewhen hisherd
is found to have pseudorabies.
Depopulation is usually chosen
when there are other health prob-
lems in the herd and/or for eco-
nomicreasons. Currently, there are

Expo In May
“The New OSHA Logging Safety
Standards” will explore details of
the regulations which went into
effect Feb. 9 and provide develop-
ments on the provisions which
havebeen puton hold. “It is imper-
ative that loggers and companies
employing orcontracting with log-
gersbe fully informedas to the sig-
nificance of these regulations and
how they impact business,” said
Rufo.

Another seminar, “Transporta-
tion Inspection/Weighing,” is
being broughtback to Timber ’9S
by popular demand, but it will
offer updates to the new law con-
cerning overseas shipment con-
tainers. According toRufo, “Com-
panies which own, operate, and
depend on trucks will benefit from
this seminar and the demonstra-
tions.”

For more information, contact
Kent Fox, executive director.
HardwoodLumber Manufacturers
Association, 824 Cumberland
Street, Lebanon, PA 17042, I
(800) 232-4562

1942 CMC flatbed dump,
pretty good shape, but
needs engine rebuilt, bam
stored, $l5OO. Trade? Call
mornings. Monroe Co.
610-381-3303.
1991 case IH 7130 mag-
num tractor 4wd, cab, A/C,
900hrs, 20.8-42 tires,
duals, 4 remotes, excellent
condition. Balto Co.
410-343-1190.
90-F250 XLT Lariot 4x4
ssp 351 V 8 ps pb pw pi cc
tilt slider AM FM stereo
cassette cablights
sparebed matcarpet 38000
orig.miles like new condi-
tion, $l5OOO. Chester Co.
610-827-7329.

six quarantined herds which are in
the process of depopulating.

Besides looking at the number
of quarantined herds, examining
how many herds'are still circulat-
ing virus is important The “circu-
lating virus” classification means
that either new additions are get-
ting infected or there is infection
on the grow/finish floor. Only
hods which are circulating virus
pose a potential threat to the close
neighborhood farms. Sixteen of
Pennsylvania’s quarantined herds
arc currentlyknown to be circulat-
ing vims. Forty-two herds are not.
Theremaining (11) herds have not
had a test recently enough to fairly
assess this.

This year, Pennsylvania will be
undertaking an area testing prog-
ram. Weare doingthis for two rea-
sons. One is to determine the true
prevalence of pseudorabies in the
endemic area. Pennsylvania does
test sows and boars at slaughter,
but this will give extra assurance
that we are truly locating all
infected herds, including finishers.
The otherreason we are doingarea
testing is to protect the herds which
are cleaning up or havecleaned up
from getting reinfected. If the
neighborhood status is unknown, it
is difficult to determine whatrisk a
herd is under forreinfection. Also,
untila herd isknownto be carrying
pseudorabies vims, it won’t be
able to begin a cleanup program.

Will Pennsylvania continue to
make positive progress? The
answer to this depends on a num-
ber of factors. The credit for the
progress we have made so far can
be given to those producers who
worked hard and have cleaned up
or are in the process ofcleaning up
their herds. Credit may also be
given to our swine veterinarians
who have advised and assisted
their clients throughout the clean-
up plans.

Barriers to progress unfortu-
nately also exist. One barrier to
progress is the few producers who1
are unwilling to clean up. By not
moving forward with the group,
‘they threaten the success of their
neighbors and all ofPennsylvania.
Fortunately, this is only a small
number of producers.

Another barrier to progress is
the potential for spread of virus
from infected herds. This could
happen by area spread (aerosol
spread) or by movement of
infected animalsorequipment. We
can all help prevent this form of
setback by practicing excellent
(fanatical!) biosecurity and vacci-
nating our herds. Vaccinehas been
effective in protecting herds when
used properly and given to the
sows at least three times a year. It
may not be realistic to vaccinate
the finisher in a clean herd, but ifat
least the sows ate protected, the>
producer will notexperience clini-
cal signs in his herd.

Pseudorabies is definitely a
“neighborhood disease.” As such,
we will all need to continue to
work together to getPennsylvania
free of Pseiidorabies. If we do so,
the positive progress should
continue!

IHC cub manure spreader
exc. condition, $BOO. Deliv-
ery possible. Cambria.
814-322-1295.
Case IH 5300 soybean
special grain drill, 2 yrs old,
like new, $6250.1977 Ford
grain truck, $l2OO. Leba-
non Co. 717-933-4459.
MF6S diesel good, $3500.
Hesston PTIO cut-cond,
$950. Ford 530 baler,
$750. Hydraulic rear-end
loader, $B5O. No Sunday
calls. Atlantic.
609-692-4704.

Will trade emu chicks for
good quality mixed hay in
N/E PA. Pike Co.
717-686-3480.

Com binder, hone drawn,
shed kept, tingle raw, with
tractor hitch, $250. Lehigh
Co. 610-395-0344 or
610-285-4371.

Farmail supera tractorwith
woods mower, $2600.
Lane. Co. 717-285-4189,
Border Collle/AustralianShephard puppies, good
farm, working and watchdogs. Blair Co
814-832-2592.

600 gallon road grader, 671
detroit, 12ft blade, tilt front
end, with scarfires, extra
tires, $4OOO 080. Lycom-
ing Co. 717-546-6051. Electric oil filled baseboard

heaters, quantityand sizes
three-9ft, three-Tft, one-sft|
one-4ft. Schuylkill Co
717-467-0280.

Sliding insert fits 1973-87,
Chev-GMC truck, includes
table, cushions for sleep-
ing, asking $125, in good
condition. Lehigh.
610-797-4380.

1 pair belting steel wheels,
made to fit the back of dietz
tractor #IOOOG, $650 080
Lane. Co. 717-656-4543.FB 15x7 John Deere grain

drill, single disc, grassseed
attachment, working order,
$350 080. Call after 6PM.
Lehigh. 215-679-5171.

JD 70004raw wide dryfer-
tilizer, bought new, $4500
1960 MF 750 combine with
heads, all shed kept. Fulton
Co. 717-294-3407.190RisslerTMß mixer with

beam scale, 5 yrs old, good
condition. Lebanon.
717-949-2371.

Registered nubtan dairy
goats and registered pyg-
my goats. Also mortar mix-
er, good shape. Cumber-
land Co. 717-776-3624.

Roller chain, #5O riv, nickel
elated, in 10ft packages,

leluxe stackable rabbit
cages. Also, new auto
watering valves. Salem.
609-358-6593.

Oliver 88 diesel NF hyd
PTO, needs head and
paint, $lOOO 080. Cum-
berland Co. 717-249-3541,

Firewood, $llO a cord.
Cut, split, delivered,
stacked. Benefit Penn
Manor FFA. Dry hardwood.
Lane. Co. 717-284-2406,
717-872-6733 or
872-4101.

900 gallon OH Mueller
tank, shp compressor,
automatic washer & 105
gallon fre-heater also ear
com. Northumberland Co
717-286-7907.

'B3 Allegro motor home, Ceramic molds, brand new
27ft, Class A. all aluminum, boxes, $2.00 and vp
generator, Al. $l2OOO Also, other supplies. Call
080. Cecil Co. afternoons or evenings
410-37i8-2086. Chester Co. 610-495-6855
Large selection of quality
emus for sale. Emus don't
require a lot of mainte-
nance or land. Free consul-
tation. Lane. Co.
717-284-5249.

Troy-Built Chipper/
Shredder, fits 7&8 hp tiller
Wanted-JD blockfor model
H tractor. Adams Co.
717-624-7294.

Dauphin Co. conservation
district annual seedling
sale. Evergreen seedlings,
hardwood seedling and
wildflower seeds. Call for
more information. Dauphin
Co. 717-921-8298.

Apple weight grader 2 row
water dump washer 7 sta-
tions complete electrical
extras, excellent working
condition, reasonable. Call
evenings. Chester Co
610-692-6059.

Exercise bicycle, DP air
gometer, records pulse,
distance, speed timer,
excellent condition. Lane.
Co. 717-367-6882.

ARPS 730 3pt hitch back-
hoe two buckets, $2650
NH 320 baler field ready,
$4500. Ear corn. Lane. Co
717-653-5991.

3910(1 -Ford tractor 42hp
factory cab, loader tractor,
Ford 335 42hp diesel case
IH 3450 RB 4x5, excellent
sondition, call after 6PM.
Mercersburg, PA.
717-328-5655.

9-tooth disc chisel, $3OOO
JO 220 18' disc, $2500. JO
12-tooth chisel, $llOO

Kewannee 14' with mul-
cher, $llOO. Bucks Co
215-536-5182.
Farmall M with loader,
hydraulic tilt on bucks),
runs good, 3 new .tiles,
$l6OO. Yofjt Co.
717-927-6229. ,

1937AC model M crawler,
good running condition,
$2OOO. 3' gas diaparam
muck pump on 15'wheels,
$325. Carbon Co.
610-377-0372.

Purebred Hereford cow,
registered bred to sire pow-
er bull stash February 18,
$l4OO 080. Baltimore Co.,
MD. 410-343-0069.New Ford Ranger pickup

bed, $6OO. Usdd 1990
Chevy long bed, $5OO. Farmall super C with culti-~unJ.eh SKI' vators, Farmall A Allis
$5OOO. Call after 7PM. Chalemers C. all goodsBerks Co. 610-569-5164. condition, Clinton Co.
Oliver 770 )as fast hitch, 717-725-2751
new paint, good tires, good clover hay, nice, no rain,
condition, IPTO, $2500.' ist cutting, easy loading at12ft roller harrow, good, bam, $1,50/bale. York Co
$9OO. Berks Co. 717-432-4865
610-683-3428

- r 6 Holstein Cows milking,
Ogle oats grown from certi- si3oo/each 080. 1 minia-fied seed, cleaned and ture Jereey bull, breeding
bagged, germination tested age i Ayrshire heifrer, 2
98%, $3.50 a bushel, deliv- years old Israel Swarey,

callable. Berks Co. y
3OO Hess Road. Leola, PA610-926-5056. 17540.

fresh r- 3rd ~2 guemsy cows * - 12.4x28 tractor tires, likecalf, $650, 2nd calf, $550. new . Camb. CoAmos E. Zook, 320 Cate- 814-344-8912.back Road, Ephrata, PA
17522. Lane Co. Woods model RM9O-2 fin-

ish mower deck withsafety
Stone house to be torn chains, 3ph, oc, used one
down, best offer At 88 Bry- season only, kept indoors,
son Road, Cochranville, 4 $2500 Bucks Co
miles west of Cochranville. 215-348-1872
Chester Co.
.. „ .

Lightning glider and flexibleJohn Deere 212 lawn trac- flyer sleds, tiro chains fortor, Kohler 12hp, variable garden! tractor and autos,
speed, electnc PTO, 47" portable one-hole black-mowing deck, excellent hawk com shelter. Lane
condition, $2OOO. Adams Co 717-665-5848
Co. 717-677-9504

, Lamb bottle fed pet, bomHesston haybine pt7, real Feb 20. Also, 50 glass gal-
nioe, new knives, new belt. |on jugs. Earl S. Thoman,
new guards. 7ft cut, $2500,- po Box 7. Railroad, PA
Somerset. 614-634-8852 17355. York Co.
or 814-634-5435. 717-235-3197
Pumps 3hp, 230 460volt, 3 Wood-Coal-Oil furnace,
phase IOpGPM at 60’ 225000 BTU, hot waterhead, for industrial use, baseboard, used 'Bl-87,
new, $3OO each stm. very good condition, sever-M^cJI2n J,.c JS.vl 01 MD ' al necessary pumps301-373-2163. • included. $6OO 080. Bed-

ford Co. 814-784-3332.Ilow, 3-16" bottom
Cat 2 springtrip hyd level- Building materials-lumber,
mg, $975. Ontario gram drill concrete blocks, framing
15 hoe on stell, $125, shed pieces, treated poles. Cash
kept. Lebanon Co. and carry. New Castle
717-865-4049. County. 302-378-8454.


